Student Small Groups

Spring & Summer Events

We have taken a new
February 23rd—Collegiate Day of Prayer
approach to our student small
March 3rd-4th—BCM Basketball Tournament
groups this spring semester.
March 11th-17th—Chicago Mission Trip
Instead of limiting them to
only studying scripture, we
April 7th-9th—Spring Retreat
have mobilized them to be
May 9th-25th—Nepal Mission Trip
more evangelistically focused
August 5th-9th—Glorieta
as well. We have 6 different small groups that meet
on either Monday or Tuesday nights and after a
Spring Semester Report
short time of devotion, prep and prayer they set
We have had a wonderful semester so far! We have
out on the campus to reach others for Christ..
continued to grow both in our Wednesday F.L.O.W.
Recently one of our small groups packed up 50
lunches, our Thursday Midweek worship, and our Friday
brown paper bags with snacks, water and BCM
Culture
Class. We have averaged 115 on Thursdays with
info and set out with the intention of using them to
our highest attendance so far being 135! We feed
engage people on campus in gospel center
between 80-100 students on Wednesdays and our
conversations. They felt like
culture class has grown fro m__ to 30 regular attenders
they had good success and had
on Fridays. The Lord has been good to bless us with
fruitful conversations with
new people and we are excited to get them plugged in
people, some resulting in
and disciple them towards being mission minded Christ
interest in coming to the events
followers!
that we do. We are excited to
see what God does through this
new format!

Meet the New Associate!
Alisha Jordan is the newest member
of our staff. She previously came
from Quail Springs Baptist where she
served for 5 1/2 years as the Girls
Minister. She received
her undergrad degree
from Oklahoma State
and her Masers degree
from Southwestern
Baptist Theological
seminary.

Prayer Request:


Pray students respond to the Gospel as our students actively share.



Pray for our mission teams as they prepare and go both to Chicago
and Nepal



We have had lots of new students this semester. Please pray that
they are able to connect and get involved in the BCM ministry.

